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preference effected euddenly. Th'laus, a tomenient and
satisfat.tr ieais for the purpose c unsista in a pow,%erftil
stresn -hure % fitted s ith a hcav) fi> -u heel or lista il>'
weiglitel arns and [.ru ided witl suitabl> shiaped dies.

Uy a further imprus emlent the zinc is miade msure sus-
ceptible of heing rendered mnalleable b) beng illi ed
with a smaili portion, sa,, naot mure th.a io per cent. of
lead, tin or coppea:r. Another imiiarostemsent tunsists in
tarr' ing eathof the ,in# nasbses in the boiler in an iron
ladle of suit.ible siZe, suth beinîg claImtedl tu suins f the-

tubes or fixed inside the builer in ans tuimu eîiemnt n.t),
and nut retpitired tu be reanused wlien supapln nii cs

blocks or b.all tf ziit, .s tb blur.ks or bialls his c sîinipl
to be placed in the ladlesafter these hase beencle.inedtut.
'rhe patentes: claimiiis asias ci and origin.al . i. Tht use uf
zins blutks or miasses of.a .spherit.il, or spheroid.il, or pu>-
liedral, or cui,.tal or other siisnilar fora, for lres ensting Lui -
rmsion in steai boilers,suci blucks or m.as:es h.s ing beten
subjected to oipression iftcr lis iing becn ca.t. 2. Tht
forming of the blucks or masses of zisc .illo,) ed étuith au i,er
cent. or less oflcad, tin ai cupper, and subljected tu coim-

pression after ba-. ing been cast.- Engnc ing IRoe.

ELECTRICITY UTILIZED IN MILLING.
IKE other industries mîsilling profits by the atest

L discoveries in !Iectricail science. By 'is applica-
tion severai improvenents have been introduced which
brings the mailling industry to a Isighi degree of perfec-
tion, while at the samne time they make the management
of complicaited milling miachinery considerably e.sier
and also more accurate. I mention here in lte hust
place the different electric bells and signal apparatuses
which afford communication between proprietors and
eimsployecs, which communication they sinplify to a great
extent. At the saine time a certain signal language is
invented by the use of which the necessary orders are
distributed over the entire establishment. 'ie electric
bell shows the miller which stoses or rolls are running
too hot, while through the ' tenperature contac'i the
so.callcd metallic thermoimeter, whch is placed nsear
every stone or set of rolls, the miller is warned and cans
do what is niecessary in the matter. In large nilling
establishments a complete system of bells is introduced
which, like the commnunicators in hotels, is ccnnected

- with a board on which the different apartinents are re-
. presented bynumbers, andticnhie sang -imda

a mrnner that whsen any stone or roI runs hot, at onre
the corresponding number on the board in the engine
rom drops down. In Amcricats.cccssful attempts iave
been madz- ta separate the bran froin the middlings by
means of c!ectricity. They have also -.uccceded by
means of an clectro-magnet to eliminate metallic par-
ticles which may be found with the grain. The grain
runs over a surface which is shaken in different direc-
tions before the poles of a powerful electro-msagnet. The
inagnetic force works in this way as wcIl on the grain
as on the particles of irca found with it. By the attrac-
tive force of the electro-magnet these particles of iron
are taken out and adhec ta the magnet. and are remnov-
cd from this by suitable devices.

Without doubt the transmission of powc- by means of
electricity will find its application in the milling industry
at no distant date. Although we arc aircady able, by
means of clectric transmission, to utilize large for:es at
great distances with a fair dcgste of succcss, still this
application has up to the present time becn made oni)
an a few instances. The probIen of the transmission of
power by means of clectricity has, however, ben solved
only in a very few instances in a way that would be of
geneml application, as for instance to the steam engine,
water vhcel and the wind motor, and these two last
named forces arc the ones whici some day, perhaps in
the near future, will be destined to furnish the motor
powcr for machine shops and also for milîs, uwith the
hclp of electrtcity. Even if, as has been said, the trans-
mission of grea-tcr forces has not beci. put to practice as
yet, the reasòn for this is by no means that the trans-
mission of power by means of electricity is ai its present
stage rtill too incomplete to solve satisfactorily the pro-
blcm assigned to it, but the reason lies in the neuw'ness of
the thing, and in fact, that the persons interested have
thus far had no sufïicient opportunities to convince them-
selves of the advantages of this transmission of force.
To mcet this want the "Electric Expe 'ition of Vienna "
is callcd together, where an opportunity is offered to the
interestcd public to become acquainted with the clectric:
transmission of power.

The electric transmission of power for milling pur-
poses is shown hcre by the firn of Ganz & Co., Buda-
pest, who have on exhibition a machine expressly
constructed for this purpose, by which about twelve

- , horse-power is transmittcd byelcctncity. To accomplish
tihis two pnimary cognes in the machinery hall are set
in motion by a Iocomobile, atnd the clectric current

uriginateds in these prinary engines is ui citted b) a
thin nuire to a secund.ar> motir, wiacha is set int motion
b> the electritit> supplied b> the priiar> engines. This
%vire, bt-fore reaihing the seiondar aimtur, is passed
through .i ingeiuiousl> toinstruc ted regul.tur, the purpose
of w hilh is to sectire a tunifurin nuimber utf rtsulutions to
the ilotOr. Since it is neli-knun fact thit iiin a AMill
the pressure frequentl> ch.Inages, su tîh.t ms pruportivn .s

the feeder lets in mure or less grain, in the saime pro-
purtion mre or less forte is requirecd, ue ais readil>
perCeise ithat the selUtit> uf the second.r) mosutur nut-dd
Lontinuall> cl;îiange. l'hi- ca.sngiing is pîrhllibhitted b> the
rtgul.itar, bal.ith b .n autoim.tic introduttion of rcist-
.ince keeps the velocity of the machine unifori.

Another application of e.letricity n hih is ter)inipor-
tant for miiills, as well as for otlir est.bilismensts, is the
nCll knows n fire telgraph, nhidi shuuld notl:t nting
in an) establishment. Iloueer, thtis telegr.ali tan uni>
inditatc a fire that lias ahlad> bruken uut, aIndt n.able
menl to presnt its further spreading. Elettritit>, howu -

teer, uffers a iuch mure efT.tihe presenthe against
fire. For electricit> has imade it pussible to, est.'blishl for

places which are in great danger of fire a imethod of il-
luminiii.tions lih, ulien properly used,, .implctel) x
clues ail langer of fire and explosion. It is the so-called
" incandescent illuimination," . r. the illumination wiith
glow lainps, which since tlhcir in rention have niade con-
siderable lieadway. The principofe of the glow ligit
rests i the incandesccnce of a bad conductor of
electricity The history of thtis invention reaches back
to the first tea years of this ce.stury. Tiie first imspul:e
to practical experimssents with electric lamps wsas given
by Prof. Jobard, ofi lrussels, who in iS:8 advanced the
theory that carbon, used as a conductor in a vacuun,
usould give -s beautiful and intense light. )eCitangy. a
BIelgian engineer, took up this thory and ex)erinented
for a long tiirt with glow lamnps, while he first used
pieces of carbon and afterwards platinum as glowing
substances, without being able ta bring forth practical
results. The American, Starr, was somewihat sore
successful, %%'.o in the year 1844 made in England very
interesting experiments with the glow lanps constructed
by hinsself. But the sudden death of Starr hindered
the further perfection of these first experiments, and his
invention was soon forgotton, but vhicha his partner,
Kins!, baU patenicd in ihe ea'r 1845. Then follnwed a

number of experinenters, who ws'ith different materials,
as platinum, iridium, and mixtures of these two metals,
and later also with carbon, niade experiments with glow
lights, without any great success howevcr.

Thus far I have spoken of electric illumination in
general as it can be applied in every industrial establish-
ment, and especially n mills. Allows me now to go a
little more into deuilsiconcerning such application and
the cast ofisucb eiectric ligbî as bas already bcen intia-
duced by Gant & Co. into severl flour milîs and ..her
establishments with tli best results. This should be the
more wclcomc to the nilling interests, as to the best of
my knowledge and belief, this topic bas not been dis-
cussed in any of the periodicals with the clcarness
des'-able for nmillcrs and manufactu.trs who wish to
int.oduec clectric light. I will, thcrefore, suppose you
wvish to do away with vour present manner of lighting
and introduce electric lighti n its place into your mill.
Hîtherto you have bad in use a certain number of coal
nil or ga lights. A coal ail flane an ivills has an
illumnating powcr of from five to eight candles, and a
gas flaine n a mili has no more as a rule; an other
localities the illuminating powe'r increases to fron tcn to
twelve candles. Ail vill be mady to admit that the
manner of illumination in milis ait the present time
Icaves much to be wished for, ;.nd especially is the de-
grec of brightness in most cases extremely small. The
proprietors of mills are forced to ccormize on account
of the expansc of illumination. Here electricity tends A
helpinag hand tu the propricors to beautify and better
the light w v'out additional expense. In Hungary the
Swan lamps have been cxtensively introduced of late ;
especially two kinds arc uscd, those of t-clvc and those
of tventy candle powcr. For milîs the former vould be
sufficient. Ve shall now replace every coal ail or gas
flame by an electric lamp, and the miller ca''s determine
the number of newu lamps by the number formerly in use.
In smail establishments, especially in thase in which
wuatcr-power is used, it is preferable for the sake of
econbmy to use the motor power of the milI for a gener-
ator of the electric light. In larger institutions, how-
evcr, it is better to use the -mjtor power of the mill foi-
the gencrator and to erect besides a special engin, and
to arrange the combination in such a wsay that the
generator for the light is ordinarily supplied by the
special cngii, and only, in case that for some reason or
anotl.er this engine should get out of repair, the large
motor power would be called into action by means of
friction couplings, in order that the illuminationmight

cuntimue without interruption. The boiler for both en.
gines can under all tircuistances lbe a commun one, su
thait there is no necessity for double heating apparatus.
It is the miiost appropriate to place the electric motor in
the engine house, in order thiat it inay be under direct
superuson of the engineur. 1.rom this motor go the
conducting w ires, properly %peaking, the main cable to
the difTrent pl.ces %uich are to be lghted. 1.rei the
mini cable the wires whicl leai to the separate rooms
branch ulff, .nd froi these wvires the thinner wires tu the
intdh idu.di lamps. The vlwhole . %tein lias nuch siar-
it) tn th the sstemi t pipes m gas illumination, with the
differerite dat by the latter unli une une is necessary,
while wvith electrit light, tonductor, back and forth are
ne.essary, and consequently a« double main cable has to
lie laid. As in gas works, su is here also the diameter
of the man conduttor in direct ratio viti the number of
flaimes and the distante, while for the branchng off mto
separate lotalities there as well as here small conductors
are used. As with gas so it is also possible with electrc
lighit, tu let the imidivadual lamps. go out or to light then,
as ina be necessary, and in electre light it as easily ac-
conplished in a muclh simpler and more appropriate
nay, and I would especially call attention to the fact
that the liglting of the several lamps is accomplished
without the aid of combustible material-only by a sim-
pile movement of the hand. For the sake of cconony
as well as for other reasons, it is often desirable to
increase the illuminating power of the laimps or to de-
crease it. For this purpose there is near the engine z
resisting apparatus, with which it is possible to regulate
the light. This apparatus can be compared with the
valve of a gas tube which regulates the amount of gas
and thus regulates the baightness of the several lights.
This apparatus also serves to reduce the current in case
a large number oflightF arc extinguished, and to increase
it if more ligits are in use. The firm of Ganz & Co.
have constructed apparatus which are self-regulating.
As this apparatus is rather expensive for smaller estab-
lishments, an ingenious apparatus has been constructed
which warns the engineer vlen too nuch or too little
current is gencrated.- Translated fron .e Cerman of
Carl/Zf>erno'sky.

IS IT GOOD TASTE?
Ex\p %ggy£asiorof ornamentmng

this agreemeint that ca'd of the t ree c.tpan in -
continue to nanufacture ticir distinct lne of goods.

;-.g, Dr. Elliot Coucs, \astigt , u talo c w;a
most ornithologists of America, makes the following
caustic remarks: "The style used to be to wear plumes
sclected cither for their beauty or colouration, or their
gracefulness of shape; but the itch of savagery has
broken out with aggravated symptons, to be appeased
by nothing short of an ormithological museum. I once
counted the feathe-s of no less than fiftcen differznt
birds on the dress of an Indian squaw ; but then her
alleged husband had one necklacc of grizzley bear
claws and another of human finger-tips, and circumstan.
ces alter cases, )ou knowv. It seemed to mc lcss sin-
gular than the case of anothei woman whom I examined
wvith some care shortly afterwards, on whose bosom
rested a gilt tipped tiger's claw, from whose cars
depended two claws of the sane animal, in whosc :.air
nestleC the greater part of the external a.gtomy of
a bird and to whose loins a hve poodle dog was tied
with a blue string. Such a toilet, I think, would be stili
more effective with the rouge and lily white in streaks
instead of layers, and a fish bonc through thc nose.

TO CENTER AN ENGINE.
love the engine by the fly wuheel towards the end on

wh. h you uisht to centcr il, till the cross-headi is near
the end of its travel, and mark the slide even with the
cnd of the cross-head, and then with the surface gauge,
or any fixed point, mnke a mark on the fly-wheel rim,
crank disc, shaft or any flnished revolving part, pry the
engine past the center and till the cross-head passes the
mark on the slide, then pry.back again till the cross-head
agraes exactly with the mark on the slide. his iast, in
order to have all lost motion in connecting rod taken in
sanie direction both times. With cnginec in present po-
sition make another mark on the revolving part first se-
Iccted. With a pair of dividers biscct the distance be-
tveen these marks and pricc-punch the spot. Pry the
engine around until this point coincides with the points
of your surfacc gauge and the crank is absolutely on the
dead center, if the axis of the piston rod and axis
cf shaft arm in the same plane, as they should be.-
"Amos K. in Stean.

The box-hucklcberry, Faceiriun brachycerum, is stat-
-cd to bc a species ir. the process of extinction. A small
patch of a few acres in Perry county, Pa., %nd Inolher
in Dclaware arç 5ingularly isolated,
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